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Charm Win Audience 
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BY E. CLYDE WHITLOCK. of democracy in the concrete. 
MARGARET TRUMAN, coloratura so- Where else in the world would it 

~~~~. ilJre~e;;f:l ,r;,0d1t:iu:;;i,•hJrilir "fA1J be permitted or be eve~ becorni~g 
management ol Mrs. Johtl F . Lyons. Mrs . that a member of the first family 
~';,'"J•t0 fiu~~s1w. ~~omp":C,,:X";;,,~· !'!v0!fn~~; of the land appear for a fee in 
~.~e~~z:endd/;~'i.r~9. P/ik~~~hso.1;;0 ,::~~ the field ~f publi~ entertainment? 
Jegere" and "Dormez vot.s" (Weckerltn), Yet to us It IS entirely proper and 
;-~.t~)uv!.\tf n~\~mob~-1~!'/~;e fl~ie ~~?~~: natural. There is precedent. Do 
"Concertino" (Cham!nadV and "Scher- we recall that there was another 
ii~0 ~1ni· M~nie:i5:.~\H;~ ).~9±1li~r LfiW: Margaret, daughter of a president, 
~~~~ert:rgi;r <~~t~fiii;:rn .. ~h~~~:,;t Wo~drow Wilsc_m, '\\'.h? sa~g pro-
01seau" from "!,a ?elie du Bra,11" fess1onally while l!vmg Ill the 
i/?t~6k1~;>, ":/m•htf~~~1~ ~l°~~ a J:~:; White House? 
(Schindler) and "Ciel!to llndo" (Pad1llo). At-Homeness Pleases. 

An audience of 2,!iOO good cit- Miss _Truman comrletel_y won 
izens and true resIPnded to a her audience by her smcer1ty, _her 
double appeal in atte;ndance upon naturalness. and _her unspo1l_ed 
a vocal recital by a yO!lng aspirant ch3:rm. It 1s a fm~ personality 
to artistic standing on the concert which w_ould not be influenced by 
platform who happen to be also assumpt10n of grande_ur on the 
the daughter of the -president of one hand ?r self-consc10usness_ on 
the United States. Wlb.ile the re- the other m the effo!t to ?e Just 
cital was strictly free of political one of _the folks. With_ this wm
connotations, it is ratural and ~orne g1rl no~e of this ente_red 
right that citizens shol!lld seize an mto the ~quation. She was Just 
opportunity to extend pu sonal sal- herself, with the sa~e at-homeness 
utation to a national le-i:.der whom among fello_w Arnenc~ns that_ s_he 
they like and understand. wo~ld feel m the ch_o1r of Trm1ty 

The event was a marifestation Episcopal Church m Independ. -,Star-Telee:ram staff Photo. 
ence. She evidently still feels that 

'CAN'T GET A MAN WITH A GUN' 

King Requesls, Hears 
U. S. Singer, Ballads 

LONDON, Nov. 3 (.IP).-By spe- Singer Dolores Gray of the 
cial request of King George VI, American musical comedy, "Annie 
an American musical comedy Get Your Gun," sang one of the 
actress sang "You Can't Get a show's hit numbers which the 
Man With a Gun" Monday night king requested as it struck his 
at a royal theater party in the fancy when the royal family saw 
Palladium where Princes Eliza- "Annie" a few months ago. 
beth and her fiance, Lt. PhilipliiiiiiiP.r.iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijil 
Mountbatten, received a turnul- 3033 HEMPHILL 
tous ovation from the audience. 6:30 P. M. 

Five American acts were part 
of the royal command variety per
formance which was Elizabeth 
and Philip's first big theater party 
together. 

A full house of more than 2,000 
cheered and applauded the royal 
party, seated in a flower decorat
ed box, but it obviously wits the 
presence of the princess and her 
fiance which stirred the greatest 

"Homestretch'' 
CORNEL WILDE 

MAUREEN O'HARA 
CARTOON - SPORTREEL 

in~l:s\ive _American_ acts, the MEN fEAR Tff f S 
most ever mcluded m a royal · 

command per~ormance, _unmistak- sA· II AGE SIREN.I ably were prime favorites. r II • Oklahoma Set 
For Tribute 

the big white house on the east TRUMAN CONCERT-Miss Margaret Truman, as she appeared in concert Monday 
side of Delaware Street in Inde- night at Will Rogers Memorial Auditorium, accompanied by Mrs. Frederic Shaw 
pend~nce is really home. ~he h~s and L. M. Knowland, flutist . Miss Truman's gown, fashioned of white chiffon over 
rem~me!1 close to her native Mis- taffeta was trimmed with frills of black lace, and she carried a matching muff. TC U THEATRE 
sour1 soil, and the people love her ' 3055 University Drive 

for it. Even the Republicans must even and production is unduly in- "Peter Pan." Extra numbers were gati were tasteful and decorative, ESTHER * RICARDO 
have liked her._ . flue~ced by certain exigencies of Lieurance's "By the W,at~:s of ~oth t~ose on the stage and that WILLIAMS MONTALBAN 

■ R Much prettier . than p1ctu:es text. There is an unexpected hole Minnetonka" and Tosti s Sere- u:nprov1se1, o_ff-stage. for !,he repe- "FIESTA" To Will Ogers show her, her f1~e, express1~e in the voice at two-lined F, which nata." . tlt10n of C1ehto Lmdo. Sportreel _ Cartoon _ New, 
blue-green e:,:es, white, ~lear skm disappears one step higher. Fur- Flutist Talented. \Vhatever reservations may be "-------------.....,;: 
an~ frank smile. make friends. The ther experience in public and au- Mrs. Shaw as accompanist was harbored as to present vocal stat- A LE AVE 

CLAREMORE, Okla., New. 3 (.IP) . white gow~ ~hich we rnust leave thoritative tutorial guidance will serving in a capacity in which ure. and they will vield to exper- Z I N-gi:/~~iE 
Oklahoma will pay its annual to ?U~ femmme coll_eagues for de- effect a more sensitive dynamic she evidently is much at home, ience and earnest work, there are ROSALIND * MELVYN 
tribute Tuesday to the memory scription, was an evidence of good range. and gave easy, understanding and none as to Miss Truman's charm RUSSELL DOUGLAS 
of its most beloved son, 1ftl.e late tast~. There was no_ dou~t that the There is excellent potential well balanced backgro_und. . as a symbol of workable democ-
hurnorist-philosopher Will Rogers, audience took_ her to their hearts. high ran "e. There were two long- Knowland, who 1s first flutist racy. We are glad that we know "GtJIL T OF 
this time with the help of the h . V~nc; Sw\etd 1 held hig'h D's and an E was of the Kansas City Philharmonic her. JANET AMES" 
entertainment world. t T e vlohice ish ~scri eld a~ co ora- touched upon in cadenza. Enun- Orchestra, exhibited a oarticular-

The occasion · is the birth an- ura, at tt oudg -1 wtou •t e ml o~e ciation of text was distinct and ly clear and resonant tone and 
1 correc o es1gna e I as ync • t· It • t 1 th t d t ous technique His obbli-niversary of Rogers, whose ho1:1e y with a certain coloratura leaning. commumca 1ve. . 1s na ura a ,ex r • 

wit and philosophy were still~d The quality is decidedly sweet and several smaller items_ of_ the pro•l-:::;;;:===========;I 
by an Alaskan -airplane 01.ash m appealing when not under stress. gram were more . effectiye than, 
August 1935. Another fam:ms ~k- There are vocal faults, lacks and say, the .~ozart anas, which need 
lahoman, Aviator Wiley P~ t, died limitations, but it is significant much hvmg with .. The Gretry 
with Rogers. that they are amenable to ameliora- aria went ?ff especially well. I!l 

As many as 20.000 perJOns were tion under understanding guid- the Luxemoourg song the aud1-
cxpected to attend tJh-e celebra- ance. The scale is not entirely ence was completely en _rapport 
t ion which is bcirw sponsored bYT-------------- with the singer m a smcerely 
, ,1e' \ "a ri0i•: \Ubs of America, • • sentimental mood. It was fe lt 
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ization of enter- Bar Associahon again in "Cielito Lindo" and ! 1.----------------------,and the Chamber ! 
. 'HeJrs Jnsti~~ '!{::::-+ 

GREGORY P ECK ' ,Ma.wwmr11,wM<><1~ 

Gasoline Rationed 
WELLINGTON, New Zealand;• 

Nov. 3 (Reuter's) .-Gasoline ra
tioning to retailers, entailing cuts 
of about 10 per cent in supplies. 
became effective in New Zealand 
Monday. 

An Enchantment to live 
Forever in Your Memoryl 
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